Booking Form

Name ____________________________
Job Title ____________________________
Employer ____________________________
Address ____________________________

____________________________
____________________________
Telephone ____________________________
Fax ____________________________
E-mail ____________________________

Conference Fee €350

No refunds for cancellations within 10 days of Conference

Local Authority Order No. _________________
or
Amount enclosed € _________________

Cheques should be crossed and made payable to:

Irish Building Control Institute
P.O. Box 3667,
Dublin 4.

For further information, please contact:
Tom Johnson, Conference Director
Tel (01) 222 3468

Please fill out a separate form for each participant
Photocopy as required

Speakers

Aidan O’Connor, Principal Advisor, Architecture &
Building Standards Sections in the Housing and
Planning Division of the Department of the
Environment, Community and Local Government

Sarah Neary, Senior Technical Advisor, Architecture
& Building Standards Sections in the Housing and
Planning Division of the Department of the
Environment, Community and Local Government.

David O Connor, County Manager at Fingal County
Council

John O Connor, Civil Engineer. Chief Executive of
the Housing Agency and previously Chief Executive
of the Affordable Homes Partnership

William Purcell, Civil Engineer. Building Control
Officer for South Dublin County Council

Bernadette McArdle, Civil Engineer and
Building Control Officer for Louth County Council

Will Bowen, Technical Advisor and Inspector for
HETAS. Trainer at Oriel Flues

Tom Meehan, Design and Commissioning Engineer.
Technical Sales Manager for EI Electronics Fire and
Gas detection

Who should attend?

Building Control Officers, Fire Officers,
Building Surveyors, Access Officers
Engineers, Architects, Building Inspectors,
Housing Inspectors, and Administrative Staff
involved with Building Control in Central and
Local Government
Day 1: Wednesday, 20th March 2013

09:00 – 09.45 REGISTRATION and Coffee and TRADE SHOW Viewing

10.00 Welcome by Philip O'Brien, President IBCI and Official Opening of Conference,

Session 1: Chaired by Philip O'Brien
President IBCI

10.15 The new Building Control Amendment Regulations & other Legislative developments
Aidan O’Connor

11.15 TRADE SHOW viewing and Coffee

11.45 An overview of the EU Construction Products Regulations
Sarah Neary

12.30 Discussion on future of Building Control

13.00 LUNCH and TRADE SHOW Viewing
Chaired by Kevin Sheridan
Past President IBCI

14.00 CCMA perspective for Building Control
David O Connor

14.45 Ghost/Unfinished Estates – Issues for Building Control
John O Connor

15.30 Question time/ discussion

16:00 Soapbox

08:00 Conference Dinner reception
08:30 Conference Dinner

Day 2: Thursday, 21st March 2013

09:00 TRADE SHOW Viewing

09:30 Building Control – Case Study
William Purcell

10:15 The East Border Region Energy Efficiency and Microgeneration Project
Bernadette McArdle

11:00 TRADE SHOW Viewing and Coffee
Chaired by Bernadette McArdle
Vice President, IBCI

11:30 The design and construction of Flues, Fire safety and Carbon Monoxide issues
Will Bowen

12:15 Carbon Monoxide detection
Tom Meehan

01:00 Close of Proceedings

01:15 LUNCH

The Irish Building Control Institute welcomes people with disabilities. If you have any special mobility, dietary or communication requirements please outline your request at time of booking and at least 7 days before Event so that we can endeavour to facilitate you.

CPD Certificates will be available.

There will be ample time for discussion and debate over the course of the two days.

IBCI Conference 2013

The Irish Building Control Institute is pleased to present the IBCI Building Control Conference, 2013. The Conference will afford an opportunity for those involved in Building Control throughout Ireland to network with their colleagues and receive an update on current developments.

The Conference will be held over two days in the Galway Bay Hotel, the Promenade, Salthill, Co Galway. Lunch and refreshments will be provided on both days, with the Conference Dinner on the Wednesday evening. A Trade Exhibition will also be held in conjunction with the Conference.

The focus with this Conference is on the changes proposed in the Building Control System

Day 1 will include an update on the Building Control legislation and the future shape of Building Control. Construction Product Regulations will also be addressed.

After lunch the City and County Managers Association views on building control will be heard as well as problems with ghost/unfinished estates.

The session will complete with question time and the traditional soapbox.

Day 2 commences with a paper on a building control case study followed by a talk on Energy and Sustainability After coffee we have Fire Safety issues with flues and we finish with details on Carbon Monoxide Protection.

The Irish Building Control Institute welcomes people with disabilities. If you have any special mobility, dietary or communication requirements please outline your request at time of booking and at least 7 days before Event so that we can endeavour to facilitate you.

CPD Certificates will be available.